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STUDENT G0\1ERNI\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
N u m b e r _s=.:B=--:.8..::..;9 F=----"=s~2~6 ____ _ 
WHEREAS; The Women's Center is a legitimate student 
organization on this campus that provides a wide 
range of programming as well as information and 
referral services, and; 
WHEREAS; The Women's Center is requesting funds from 
Unallocated Reserves for the purchase of a 
computer, program money, operating expense money, 
and OPS wage money, and; 
WHEREAS; The funding of these areas will give the women's 
center the opportunity to become more efficient as 
well as more valuable to the student body, and; 
WHEREAS; The amounts requested are as follows: 
OPS Wages- 840.00 
OPS Programs- 900.00 
Operating Expense-712.00 
oco- 2546.50 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $4,998.50 be transferred 
from the Unallocated Reserves Account 
(907098000) to the Women's Center Account 
(907045000) for the purchase of a computer, 
programming, OPS wages, and operating expenses. 
* Motion to suspend Article III, Section 6, Subsection 6e, 
Number 1 . Motion Passed. 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted, 
and Allocat' 
,-, _...,._ or Ccmnittee -
SENATE ACI'ION 14.-0-3 Date November 29, 1989 
Be it kncMn that SB 89F-526 is hereb~vetoed on 
this__!i_day of ?;te~/1~ ' 19 ~-
Signature 
St ent Bcrly Pres~dent 
Valerie A. Molina
